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WAS OUT to the f<M.tball field 
Friday afterncK>n to watch while 
the hijjli school and col lege f<H>t- 
ball teams went throuuh their 
paces. Couch Jack Everett, w h o  
had been laid up with a bad boil 

'on his rij;ht leg, was out. Mr. M.
)/: D. Conger, the new high school 
' principal, wa.s suited out and as- 
.sisting With the coaching chores. 
Understand he’s an ex-fiMitball 
coach. One fellow told us Mr. 
Conger is a retormed coach. Any
how, he has been a big help while 
Jack was out.

THE COLLEGE certainly h as  
a giHid liHiking squad of hu.skies. 
Theer was a big crowd. We trie^i 
to help n. A. Butler and Edward 
(Red) la.-e count them. But a few 
of them Would move bc-fore you 
eould count around. Coach Scat 
Rus.--ell was sending the Wrang
lers through some light scrimmage 
Friday — the first day.

RAN INTO Mr. Kenneth St. 
Clair, the new band leader. He 
tells us that the band will have 
between 45 and 50 m e m b e r s. 
They have Ikcii rehearsing f o r  
the pa.-̂ t tw o  or three weeks, and 
lately they’ve been spending an 
hour or so at the football field, 
working on drills.

AND THEN WE ran into Mr. 
Clyde Kaikalit.s, the school bo
rn d secretary, and he's going to 
be our next door neighbor out on 
Avenue N. The Karkalit-ses have 
bought the O. W. Hampton home 
at 1302 Avenue N and they'll move 
in before long. They've sold the 
home in Eastland. The Hamptons, 
v e  understand, are haiking for a 
smaller house. Glad to have the 
Karkahtses move to Cisco.

DID YOU HEAR the fire siren 
late Friday and wonder w h e r e  
the fire was? There wasn't any 
fire at all It was just a part of 
a new plan of operation over at 
the Ci-ico Volunteer Fire Dept. 
The siren is sounded one long 

1 blast to inform volunteer firemen 
that It IS a fire practice night. 

(This should not be confused with 
hhc official warning and alerting 
j siren sounding, which is rai.sed to 
'its peak and then allowed to slow 
down. This is repeated several 
times during the act of sounding 

'an alarm for u fire. Remember; 
.one blast means it's practice night 
for firemen.

SEE MR JACK Anderson with 
■ a new walking stick and ask what 
is up. He reports pulling a mus- 

_  t le or something in his leg. And 
I j i t ’s going to disrupt a lot of hunt- 
’ ‘,;ing plans. Jack went out Friday 

for a bit of dove hunting, but it 
wasn’t worthwhile with the game 

■■.•leg. Hope all is well, for there 
^.rre deer hunting season and quail 

season coming up.

MEMBERS OF the VFW met 
Friday night and tuned in Presi
dent "rruman's radio speech. Their 
bo.s.s. Commander Robert Dono
van, has a new Collie dog which 
he .says is nearly smart enough to 
read. She’s in junior high school 
now, he reports.

THANKS TO the P-TA, they 
are going to have a gadget out at 
the West Ward School this fall 
that all small boys will dearly 
love. It’s strictly big league. It's 
an automatic hands washer. You 
just walk up. put your hands in, 
and that's all. They're washed 
and dried. It will be stationed 
near the lunch room.

(fortlen ('.tub Asked 
To Pay Annual Dues

All members of the Cisco Gar
den Club have been requested to 
turn in their membership dues 
to Mrs. C. S. Surles, treasurer, 
before Sept. 10, Mrs. Edward 
Kcough, president said Saturday.

The club is making preparat
ion to nrint the new yearbook 
and desires the membership in
formation for this purpose.

fREE PARKING

City traffic regulations pro
vide for free parking on all side 
ftreets and Avenue E - - except 
8th Street - - on Saturday after
noons, Mayor G. C. Rosenthal 
reported. The free parking is for 
Saturday afternoons only, he em
phasized.

"KOCKBT AHBAir 
with oiilaioMla 
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City Schools And College 
To Begin New Year Tuesday
Governor Names 
Economy Group

Dave Pickrell, Ranger official 
of Premier Oil Company, will 
head an Eastland County chapter 
of the Texas Economy Commis
sion, according to an announce
ment here Saturday. The agency 
was created by Governor Shivers 
on a state-wide basi.s to effect 
economy in state op< rations.

The governor apointcd others 
on the county chapter a.> follows: 
Buck Pickens, Eastland; J J. Cal
laway, Ci.sc-o; Virgil S«-aberry, 
Eastland; .Mrs. Joseph Pcrkin.s, 
Eastland, and Frank Pearsall, 
Ranger.

Secretary of State John Ren 
Shepard heads the state-wide 
agency.

MAYBE IT LIKES THE FOOD—This bluej.iy strayed into a district police station in Chicago, 111., 
and made friends with Sgt. Harry Yondor. The bird picks up a pencil when the phone rings and 

is completely unafraid of human beings. Vondor believes it is someone's lc»t pet.

MRS. D. B.4LL A M ) DAUGHTER  
REPORT ON EUROPEAN VACATION

Mr.s. D. Ball and daughter, Ma
ry Ball, have returned from a 
visit in the home of their sun and 
brother, Norman Hall, in Eu
rope where he is stationed with i 
the U. S. Occupation Forces, j 
They left Cisco at 1 a. m. July I 
14, and arrived at Frankfurt, 
Germany, 30 hours later.

They wrote the following notes 
on their trip.

"W e were met at Rhine Main 
by Norman and Genete Hall. We 
found the famiiy well and en
joying life. We were gone from 
home approximately seven weeks 
and while there we visited points 
of interest in Germany around 
Frankfurt, Our first trip was to

Farmers Go 
To Field Day At 
Kokomo Tliiirsdav

Over 200 Eastland County far
mers attended the annual s o i l  
conservation tour and field day 
for Zone 5 of the Upper Leon 
Soil Conservation District at Ko
komo last Thursday, August 31, 
according to L. R. Higginbottom, 
district supervisor of the area.

Higginbottom was chairman of 
the annual meeting and tour for 
the day. R. E. Reeves, Soil Con
servation Service, Rising Star, 
was leader of the morning tour, 
where soil conservation and sav
ing measures w^re inspected on 
the farms of Albert Hendricks, I 
J. C. Caraway, J. C. Donaldson, | 
and Cecil Self. j

Lunch was served to the group 
at noon through the courtesy of 
the Gorman Business Men’s Clubj 
and the Chambers of Commerce i 
c f Eastland, Ranger and Cisco.I 
Kilgore’s Creamery, Eastland, 
and the Coca-Cola Co. also coop
erated in the lunch.

The atternoon tour under the 
direction of J o h n  Simpson, Do 
Leon, SCS, checked soil saving 
devices on the farms of J. J. 
Bniwn, J. W. Brown, Odis Rod
gers and Ed Harrison.

Soil conservation practices in. 
spoeb'd by the group included 
semi-channel type terraces, con
tour and strip crops, a new sum
mer legume soil building crop 
named guar, results of vetch seed 
inoculation, crotalaria and vetch 
strips, little bluestcm pastures 
and a large 23,000 brush cutter 
following a bulldozer which was 
knocking and pushing down the 
brush.

see various deer and wild boar 
hunting grounds within a hun
dred mile radius of Frankfurt. 
Norman has hunted several times 
and succeeded to bag several 
wild boar and three small bucks.

‘‘Every Tuesday night, we 
went to bingo games at which 
over six hundred Americans at
tended and played for various 
and sundry prizes. Mary Martha 
won fifty dollars in American 
script a.s eon.sollation prize for the 
jack-put, which was two hun
dred and fifty dollars in script. 
Mrs. Norman Ball won a twelve 
guage double barrel shotgun at 
one of the games.

"Every Saturday night is the 
biggest social event which con
sists of a floor show. This is made 
up of various acrobatic stunts, 
ballet dancing, and singing by 
Barber shop choirs.

"We went to the suburb of 
Frankfurt to see the German for
ester who has charge of replant
ing the forest and other wild 
foilage in his area, and also is the 
game warden who must accom
pany the american hunters on 
their hunts.

"This same day we also visited 
a German radar station which 
wa.s severely bombed during the 
war and is now under re-con
struction.

"We went to Heidelburg to sec 
the famous old castle in that area 
and the University of Heidel
burg. The buildings arc scatter
ed in various portions of the 
town.

"W e wont to Weisbaden to see 
Capt. Hal Moore who is a nep
hew of Mrs. John Kleiner. He is 
the only Cisco person we saw on 
our trip.

"We next went to France 
where we visited Paris and 
Reims, Reims is Mrs. Norman 
Ball’s home town. It has more 
points of interest than any other 
large town in France. Between

(Continued on page two)

REVIVAL BEGINS
A revival meeting will begin 

S u n d a y ,  September 3, at Flat- 
woods Methodist Church of which 
Rev. J. W. Tickner is pastor. The 
preaching wjll be done by Rev. 
W. M. Slatton.

Alrrchaiils OeiHt To 
Elfcl New Officers

New officers and directors will 
be elected by members of the 
Merchants Credit Association at 
the regular monthly meeting on 
Thursday night. Sept. 7, accord
ing to an announcement Satur
day. Mrs. Lannie Mancill is chair
man of the nominating commit
tee.

A ll members were urged to at
tend. The meeting will be held at > 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fices.

Knight Is Named 
Teacher, Public 
Relations At CJC

Employment of W. P. Knight, 
Cisco, to teach in the night school 
and to handle public relations 
work for the entire school wat 
announced Saturday by President 
O. L. Stamey of Cisco Junior Col
lege The appointment was e f
fective September 1.

Mr. Knight will teach a course 
in drafting in the night school. 
It was understood that this course 
would include instructions in oil 
field mapping, at w h i c h  Mr. 
Knight is regarded as an expert.

Public relations will not be a 
new field for Mr. Knight. For 
seven years, he was with the ad
vertising department of the 
Wcstinghouse Electric Corp. at 
its general offices in Pittsburgh 
Pa. Later, he was advertising 
manager o f a large Pennsylvania 
oil refinery for eight years.

Mr. Knight was educated at 
Carnegie Institute of Technology 
at Pittsburgh. In 1941, ho took an 
extensive refresher course in en
gineering drafting at Pcnn.syl- 
vania State College.

Since coming to Ci.sco in 1944, 
ho has made oil field maps and 
done miscellaneous oil and gas 
work both in the field and office. 
He goes to his new position from 
the Lee Geophysical map drafts
men.

Mr. Knight has taken an ac
tive part in various civic affairs, 
including editing and handling 
the advertising for the 1949 and 
1950 Eastland County Livestock 
Show catalogues. He is publicity 
director for the ABC Club, a 
member of the American Legion 
and an overseas World War 1 
veteran.

He is a member of the First 
Methodist Church, secretary of 
the board of stewards, and gen
eral secretary of the church 
school. A son. Bill, is a high 
.school freshman and a daughter, 
Nancy, is in the 7th grade at ju
nior high.

RETURNS CANVASSED
Members of the judge's com

mission canvassed returns of the 
Eastland County second primary 
election at a meeting Thursday 
and declared the returns correct. 
J, C. Allison is due to become 
county democratic chairman in 
the near future.

Cash Valu* Tnn. T^nani 4 per cent 
Sava 3S and ona third at TOUR Bank 
U T  K A r it  la Ctoaa-jJ tte. W. D. t  O.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
A daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. A. G. Gary in Graham 
Ho.spital here Friday night. She 
weighed nine pounds and has 
been named Susan. Mother and 
baby were doing nicely. Mr. 
Gary is employed by Haliburton 
Oil Well Cementing Co.

JOB EXAM PLANNED
The Civil Service Commission 

has announced an examination 
for filling vacancies in the posi
tion of dental assistant at entran
ce salaries ranging from $2,200 
to $2,650 per annum. Employment 
will be with various federal ag- 
ncics in the state of Tcxai. Ad
ditional information and applica
tion forms may be secured from 
the post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reeves 
of Coleman: and Miss Louise 
Carr and Mrs. Lucile McDonald 
of Woodson visited in the hont 
of Mrs. Stellc Wilson and dau
ghter the past week.

Dairy Group ill 
Meet III disco

The rcgul.ir monthly incctiiig 
of the Ea.'.tlnnd County Drury As
sociation will be held in Henry's 
Feed Store in Cisco next Thurs
day night. Sept. 7, according to 
A. Z Myrick. president of the or
ganization. The meeting will be
gin at 8 o'clock, Mynck said.

Forrest Boone, R i s i n g  Star 
dairyman and testing supervisor 
of the DHIA work in the coun- 
t>, is expected to give report on 
the testing results of different 
herds over the county. Boone 
began his testing work on Jul.v 
31 after having trained for the 
work at A  & M College.

Joe B. Lindsey, Fort Worth, 
representative of the Rodent Con
trol Service of the Bureau of En
tomology, has been invited to at
tend the meeting to discuss the 
new rat poison. Warfarin, to the 
group.

A ll dairymen and bu.sines.'; men 
interested in the progress of the 
dairy industry of the county were 
cordially mvitotl to attend the 
meeting, Myrick said.

»l,60u,UU0 ll.LI'.tiAL S I l l f  MI .N i - A $1,000,000 siiipuieiit of cloth- 
II.g bound foi Italy and eaii.t ufldg. d h il s -if rag.- uas aCiz.?d by 
L’ S custu,i,s otticiali lit L'-i.i: L. . C.dit. 'ladd Hdip.'i, Iclt. is 
iockii.g OvC. sa.i.s ot tl..- t\. 11 b ■'.'tzer ch.’-ka Ihiaugn
baica li. i.'d as vs' il i.... ‘.i v,t ' ‘ . . 1>' liiv oat.?i laycis were Uist.

MohI FiriiiM Will Bt* 
Oppii For l.uhor Day

Labor Day will be ju.st that for 
many business firms in Cisco on 
Monday, September 4 

Most of the city’s griH’cr.v stores, 
the First National Bank, the Cil.v 
of Cisco, the Post Office, and a 
few others aie planning to observe 
a holiday.

Max Glover of Webb City, Mo, 
is a guest of Mi.ss Kathryn Shep
ard today in the homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Shep
ard.

OVER 100 MEMI5EIIS OF KIDD 
FAMILY GATHER FOR REUNION

More than 100 member.-, of the' 
Kidd family were gathering Sat
urday at Lake Cisco Park to ob 
serve their annual reunion arid 
to celebrate the birthday of Mrs. 
Maggie. Crane, 81, of Colorado, 
City. i

Members of the Kidd family 
began arriving at the Park la.d 
Wcdnc.sday, from as far away a.s 
Arizona, Arkansas, and Missouri, 
to take part in the reunion. This 
was the second .such gathering 
for the Kidd family m Cisco.

One spokesman for the family 
announced that plans were maoe 
Friday night for the reunion to be 
held in Ousro again next year. 
He also said that many of the 
members plann-'d to remain at 
the Lake until late Sunday or 
Monda.v. '

Several other groups were

Sdiool Grid 
Team to l^repare 
For OiieniiDi (game

planning reunions and LatxT Day 
V. < ek-end outings in the park dur
ing Saturday and Sunday.

Mrl'.lrox Fiiiir
l‘'oriiiutioii ill l.alrli

Tlu' McElroy Ranch Company 
No 1 Igitch wa.s running a
drill stem test in the Ellenberger 
lime formation at 4,167 feet at 
niH.n Saturday. Results ot the 
test were not available.

It was reported that an electric 
log -.ui vey was run on the well 
.Saturday in preparation for any 
lompletion efforts.

Students Due To 
Besiii W ork In 
Ali City Schools

The 1950-51 sehiMil year w ill 
officially be-gin in all units o f 
the city ehool system and Cisco 
Junior College at 9 a m. Tues
day, according to announcements 
Saturday. And everything w a s  
in readiness for the beginning of 
the new ye.ir

At Ci.sci High School, where 
mo -t s t u d e n t s  registered last 
week, all students are b- meet at 
9 a m. in th»- a*.--mbly auditori
um. Enrollment will be complet
ed and (ontlKt.-i in schedules will 
Ik  worked out

A short program has been plan
ned, which will ir.-'lude introduc
ing the new teachers nad an- 
nouneemeni.s Students will be 
dismis-wnl Tuesday a f t e r n o o n ,  
while teaitn.rs prepare to issue 
book.s and bi gin class work on 
Wednesday m.rriirir

At the granimar schoi)l and the 
ward schooLs, ,n -k-rts were direc
ted to be on hand at 9 a. m. Stu
dents will ho enrolled for lh » 
year. They will aLo be dismiss
ed Tuesday afternoon, with class
es to begin Wednesday morning.

Htgi.'-tration of -'tudents w i l l  
begin Tuesday morning at the 
junior coi''-ge. The I'ffice will be 
op<-n Monday, but the work is 
scheduled to begin officially on 
Tuesday The entire day will be 
devoted to registration. C l a s s  
work wiM begin Wednesda.v.

The veterans’ night school w ill 
begin oporatiois Tuesday night 
with the enrollment of students 
More tha" £00 are expected to 
enter the school.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin PriH’tor of 
Houston arc here for a weekend 
and holiday visit with his parents, 
•Mr. and Mis. J E Proctor.

\l(raii"Iers Open 
FiMitha’ Irills 
W jtli 10 ill Camp

More than 40 husky footballers, 
including some 15 lettermcn, re
ported to Coaches Scat Russell 
and Paul M.is'ey Friday to begin 
workout, for tsL Cisco Jumor Col
lege football team. Two work
outs were ni Id Friday and Satur
day.

This week's pr.igram calls for 
two w’oiki’Uts most of the week 
with an occasional night practice. 
Light s riirimagc was ordered on 
opening dry.

One lettermaii ab.sent was End 
Jimmy Sja-ncer of Brcckenridge. 
who reportc'^^v was trying out for 
the North r xas State College 
team. He ..lar.ned to return here 

, if he fails to make the grade with 
I the high ranking Eagles. Anoth
er Brccki nridge youth was in the 
Wrangler earrp. He is Jimmy 
Payne, a highly regarded back.

Members of the Cisco High 
School football team tinik Satur 
day afternoon off and planiiod 
two workouts for Monday and 
Tuesday before settling <lown to 
a one-a-day practiee .session next 
Wednesday, Coach Jack Everett 
reported.

The team will licgin making f i
nal rehearsal.s for the Ix'gmniiig 
of the 1950 season at Nooma nex* 
Friday night. The coaches w i ' l  
select the traveling squad of son.i 
22 men this week.

The squad has bcH’n free of in 
juries so far. Reo Evans and Er
vin Brunkenhoefer were ill with 
colds two days last week.

SHE GOT THERE—When little 
Marion Diehl arrived in New 
York from Germany to join her 
mother and itep-father, she 
didn't need to know any Eng- 

The tot had her uamediate 
plans tied firmly around her 
_ neck. .t^t wap enough

Mrs. Zack Williams and fam
ily of Kilgore; and Teddy L. 
Harris B-M 3 of the US Navy, 
accompanied hy his Buddy, arc 
vi.-iting in the home of Mrs. 
I'eary llarri.s of 1307 Aveune A. 
Mrs. Williams and T. L. Harris 
are daughter and son ot Mrs, 
Hams.

Mrs Beany Hill and children 
ot Merccxl, California are spend
ing their vacation in Cisco with 
her husband’s mother, Mrs. Min
nie Hill, while Capt. Hill is in 
England with th e  U . S . A i r  
Force.

NO MEETING MONDAY

Teen-ago girls, who have been 
meeting on Monday during re
cent weeks, will not meet this 
week, Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Sr., re
ported. The group was disband- 
e<l last week for the summer. Mrs. 
Heyser said that a course in lea
ther work will be offered for girls 
if enough are interested Those 
who desire the work were asked 
to contact her or Mrs. Erwin Pip- 
pcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Largent 
and son. David, of Abilene, were 
expected for a weekend visit with 
’̂ rs. Large it’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs J. W. Slaughter.

AUXILIARY MAKES FINAL PLANS 
10 ELECT MRS. LYLE PRESIDENT

Mrs. J. M. Williamson ex 
porting vi.sitors of two brothers 
and her niece and husband in her 
home here over the weekend and i 
holiday. Those expi'cted are: W 
C. Lovelady, Texarkana: M, K 
Lovelady, Marshall: and her me- i 
cc and husband, Mr. and Mrs. , 
John Wilkinson and baby of | 
Shrevesport, La. W, C. Lovelady | 
will probably remain tor a long
er visit with his sister. I

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary o f Cisco and oth
er fifth di vision posts have been 
bii.'iy for the pa.st w(>ek with final 
plans for presenting the candida- 
ev of Mrs Minnye Lyle of Cisco 
for the state presidency at the 
ixtnvention in G a l v e s t o n  next 
weekend.

Among other activities, the Ci«*

RANK BT MAn, AND SAVB 
Let Tour Bank B« Bookknapar 

tat K A r L  la Claaa » r. I>, D. k  O

CO unit will give a reception in 
Mrs. Lyle's honor in Galveston. 
Arrangements were completed for 
the party. The entire city of Cis
co has been invited to attend the 
reception in Galveston.
A large delegation of Cisco Aux

iliary members will attend the 
meeting to assist other diviawn 
units in their p'ans to elect Mra. |

I
Lyle to the high office.

FOR OOtiD 
(Tia4*-laa aa

ti
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SUHSCKIPTION RATES 
Vi (Ml |H-r year by mail (outside 
7ih‘ ' ; in Eastland, Stephens

■ t . W  
«■.

League,

and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In ‘ 'ther Texas Counties $5 (M.

Pei year in advance (Ciscxi, by mail) 
Per week (by earner)

$5 SO 
15c

AIMM.IC VT IUNS l>KOI* OKK
I ’ lririK the first weeks -if the Korean war .\mericans were stun- 

i« d h\ the tragic inadequacy of i.u:' forces and equipment Many 
f< It a pi'i'Sonul responsibility for the reedless loss of life It was a 
fii.jllhv and well-founded reaction which will lead to correction of 
tio-l.ike> and weeding out of inept offuials. There are already en
couraging signs o f i m p r o v e m e n t . "  "
John Osborne, Time and Life Intelligence rep»uts received in

Pictured is a scene from Robert Iwuis Stevenson s imniortal story 
’Treasure Island,” which will come to the screen of the Palace 
Theater here Sunday and Monday. The film was produced by Walt 
Disney as a ciimpletely live prinluction. The picture is in techni
color.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E
I

Splendid 6 - room bungalow 
with two lots. On pavement.
Price $6,300.00.

6 - room, newly decorated, on —FOR SALE
corner, ^6,750.00.

WMir-AD SfCnON
6-room bungalow on pavement, 

large lot, $6,000.00.

6 - room bungalow on College 
Hill, $5,250.M.

Large home on pavement, two 
lots.

6-room stone-veneer hardwood 
fliKirs.

M nioi correspondent in the Paci- 
lii, writes: "The .American ef- 
I'lrt and the American s»ddier in 
K'lria are magnificent Doubties.i 
wi cuuld and should have been 
b«-tu-r prepared But . todav

W.i>hini.ton indicate that the ev
ident military ability of this 
o  uniry to ct.p«' with the com
munists in Korea has impressed 
t.he l ountries of S*>uthern Asia

we have in Korea more men and .Applications for communist par
in'ut- arms than we sent to the t> membership are dwindling and 
invasion ol North .Africa in Nov- pictures of the communist leader 
i iiiIh i- of 1942. eleven months af- M-; V-e-tung are disappearing 
t»r Pear Harbtir' from shop windows. Even more

H C U . N d t l l C . M ,  T O  |{| Y— .V.ND.tr AI.NTVI.N
T liis  home in the Or,khur.si Adiitlm n is ecorumucal to buv. 

A  small cash pa.vment. with 20 years fo r  the balance, makes 
it pos.sible fo r  a fam ily  now renting to lieccime home owners 
in keeping w ith  the fam ily  budget.

This hou.'e is econom ical to maintain. It'.s sturdily 
built, wi th attic and water pipe.' insulatetl. and a ga.s fliKir 
furnace, in addition to the usual features o f a modern home. 
It has two iKHlronnis, bath, liv ing nMim and a large kitchen 
finished in knoty pine. It is hxated on a x 12.Vf(K»t lot.

( all Us today for full detail.s. T liis  hou.se wil l  lie shown 
by apiM)int4ment only.

encouraging is the opinion of aut
horities on the mystery of why 
Russia has not moved into other 
areas while the United States has 
Its hamls full in Korea. Thev 
point out that we have in readi
ness, prepared to strike with 
hair-trigger swiftness, a fleet of 

' more than 2.900 Air Forix* bomb- 
I ers able to carry atom bombs 
within a matter of hours ti' ev
ery major city in Ru.ssia. And we 
have the bombs to do the job If 
the opinion of these authorities is 
correct, this factor, plus an in
dustrial pn>duction potential of 
astronomical propirtions. has 
checked Ru.vsia for the time be
ing i

! .Another element " f  strength 
that i.s not fully appreciatixl is 
the growing efficiency and prod
uctive capacity of .Americans ag
riculture F'sid IS a might weap*in 
and our farms are producing it 
in record quantities The mag- ■ 
azine Country Gentleman recent- 

, ly described what has been hap
pening on the farm: "Ever siniw 
the end of World War II. farm
ers have been turning out. year 
after year, nearly a fourth more 

I than in the year of Pear Harbor, 
and It's hard to picture the peuk.s 
to which farm output might b«‘ 
pushed under necessity. Leading 
agricultural .scientists now be
lieve that the output of the farm 
plant of the United States could 
be doubled by putting to use all 
the production knowledge we 
now have . . .

"Significantly, the great upsur
ge in farm pnxluction during and 
since World War II came about 
with only a minor increase in 
acreage harvested . Further
more, the gain.s were made in a 
period when farmers had fewer 
workers than prewar."

With all our prodigality, we 
are demonstrating as never be
fore the achievements attainable 
by free men. It is these achieve-

.\IKS. D. B.AI.I.-------

(From Page 1)

7-room, 2-story, splendid loca
tion, on pavement.

FOR .S.ALE Four room hou.se, 
two lots, g<K>d out-buildings, and 
young orchard. Priced rca.son- 
.able Inquire at 806 F.. 6th or 
write Box 262. Rising Star. 207

FOR SALE — Welding machine 
in g(K)d condition. .Adams Weld
ing Shop. 707 -Ave. F. Phone 361,

204

—WANTED — Notice
W.ANTED TO RENT — Nice 4 or !NOTICE — Electrical contracting 
5 room unfurnished house. Ph. | residential or commercial; also 
109. 205 neon sign work, service calls.
—^ — ITom SniallwiKxl, Phone 802-J. 
W.ANTED — Waitress, giKid r e f-1 210
eienc»>s. Write Box A, co  Cisco
Daily Press. 204 i N(5TICE — Positively NO hunt-

5-room bungalow on pavement, 
$4,500 (Ml.

5-room
250tM).

on Highway 80, $4,-

Reim.s and Paris are several en- 
orinour war cemeteries both of I 
world war 1 and IL A il of which 
are uniformly laid off and per
fectly kept. The.se were the most 
beaut.fully kept cemeteries we 
have been pnviledged to see. 
They differ from ours in that 
f'lliage and shrubbery is all plan
ted around lh«- edge of the ix-me- 
tery next to u r«K‘k fence which 
bounds It.

j "Having a relative whose na- 
1 tive tongue is French savetl us 
I many enibarussing situations. We 
I spent four davs with Genette's 
m.'ther and father. Our grandson 
aniJ nephew had ci'nsiderable 
trouble speaking English to us 
and French to his other grand- 
paienis.

"It IS approximately two hun- 
. dred and eighty miles from Reims 
France to Frankfurt, Germany. 
And we hud to show our pass
ports three times going and e«im- 
ing. The fact that has made this 
trip many times simplified it.

"The following week we made 
' a trip which is known as the Wat
ch on the Rhine. This is a round 
trip of about four hundred miles. 
On this trip we saw many rust
les — one of which we saw in 
detail It is now used as a Youth 
Hotel and houses about three 
hundred boys and girls. The ages 
of the children range from seven 
to twenty one years young. This 
is a vacation .spot and these stu
dents come here from all over the 
world fi>r longer or shorter per
iods of time and the cost of the.se 
hotels are nominal

"We last visited Kromberge 
Castle which was made famous 
bv one of our soldiers’ stealing 
the famous Kromberg Jewels. 
This castle is now leased for our 
service men and .American civ
ilians as a dinner club. It is an

5-room brick-veneer, S6,.500 00.

Beautiful 5-room new home on 
pavement.

Exquisite 5-room home on cor
ner lot.

4-nv>m cottage on paved street, 
$2,625.00.

4 - room cottage, 
lot. $2,650.00.

large corner

3-room, new house 
corner lot. $2,500.00.

on large

New
ment.

duplex, splendid invesl-

L A N D
164 2 acre stock-farm & pecan 

grove, on cre-ek, 65 acres culti
vated. GiMid rock-veneer house. 
3 chic’ren-houses. In Ea.stlun«l 
County.

60 acres, 5-room stone-veneer 
house, 7 miles of Cisco.

Many Other I.isting nf All Kinds.

BE S l’RR

Insure In Sure Insurance

WITH

E .P . C R A W F O R D  

A G E N C Y
PHONE 453

ments that arc now being felt in enormous building built of rock

SURLES-ALLEN AGENCY
I ’ HO.NE ;J21

Korea and that are earning the 
respect of other nations — in
cluding Ru.s.sia.

with huge arched windows, tilt 
floors, and marble stairways. The 
furnishings arc the original ones 
and are in a perfect state of pre
servation. The tapestriiu date 
back to the eleventh and thir-Take your family to Sunday 

Sch'M'l and church every Sunday teenth centuries. The fire boxes 
■' . in the fire places are enormous

C R E D I T
is the Foiiii(lati( î (»f all Commerce

1 Ilf ultainiiicnl ainl (‘oiiliiiiiaiirf of |iro»|i(‘rilv in um roiii- 
III. l» K n \ in  IV W M K M  of ..l.lijiaiioii^

iiiriirr.‘.l.

and in them are burned coke. All 
the pictures are gilt and are enor- 
niou.s size.

"W’e left Frankfurt Monday, 
.August 28 on a Stratacruiser, and 
landed at Love field in Dallas 
on Tuesday at 9:30 p. m.

FOR SALE — Practically new 
6-fiHit Fiigidaire. Contact J<«‘ 
Clements. Burton - Lingo Lum
ber Co. Phone 12 or 572, 206
FOR SALE — Simmons steel bed 
and springs. Mahogany finish. 
Newly made mattress. $30, 2105 
Hunibletown. Phone 523-W. 206 
FOR S.ALE — Abilene Reiiurter 
News. Morning, evening a n d  
Sunday, $1.75 pi-r month. Morn
ing or evening with Sunday, $1,25 
per month. Morning or ev«*nin.g 
without Sunday 8.V p«T month. 
Call J. E. Smith, 425 W 204

WANTED — By hour or contract 
—carpenter work. G. E. Williams 
Box 56, Carbon, Texas. 208

Notice

FOR SALE — Uelpv-S« lfy Laun
dry with 7 Maytag wash mach
ines, one dryer, two water heat
ers. one boiler. GimkI business. 
Also 5-room house . S7..'i(K) cash.
1305 Ave. G. Phone 6. 204

NOTICE — Buck to school spec
ials on pernianciit.s. Cold waves, 
sO and up. Machine waves, $4 
uiid up. 4 way hair cut, .shampeio 
and set included. Jean’s Beauty 
Shop. 702 W'. 5th, Phone 985. 207

.NOTICE — All types of hand and 
power lawn mowers sharpened 
the factory way. Bring in your 
mower and have it sharpened on 
my precision machine. A ll work 
done quickly and accurately. Free 
pickup ami delivery service. A. 
T. Gorr Phone 464 mam or night. 
I have or can get repair parts for 
anv make lawnmowers.
1208 W’ , 10th. tfc

ing allowed on my property, 6 
miles out on Moran Highway, 
known as Old Groves Place. Ad- 
clc Whitten.
HE.AR your favorite 
our new IxMiths and 
29c each, or 4 for $1.
Tire &■ Supply Co. ^
NO’fiCE — To our customers — 
We will close Sept. 4 for vacation 
and inventory. Will reopen Sept. 
18. Latimer & Martin. 205

206
records in 
bu.v them, 
McCauley 

203

NOTICE: The Cisco Steak house 
will open Tuesday Si'plemljer 5 
b> th" old manager, Mrs. C. L. 
Funderbuek formerly known as 
Mrs. Isa Johnson. 2 waitresses 
and kitchen help wanted, phone 
290-J-l after 5:00 p. m. 205

—FOR RENT

LOST — Brown lady’s billfold, 
containing $10. driver’s lieen.se, 
soeiul S'-eurity card and pictures, j 
Kinder please leave at Press o f
fice. 201 ! NOTICE

NOTICE; Electrolux cleaner, 
S:iies and Service. John Stew- 
.an, bondixl factory repre.-icntive. 
Calls taken at Cisco Chamber of

21S

BATTERIES —

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
ppartment. 5 exposures. Quiet 
lor day sleepers. 701 W’ 10th 204 
FOR RENT — 4 room unfurnish
ed apartment. 2 room furnished 
apt. Also good hou.se, good lo
cation. Carroll Motor Co., phone 
411. 205

FOR SALE: 280 acre stock farm, 
80 acres in cultivation. 2(X) in 
fine grass.

Fair improvements. On R E.A. 
line, mail and schcKil bus route. 
Tom n. Stark phone 87 207

I rebuilt, repaired, recharged and FOR RENT — Nii’e 3 
I rented at Dobbins Garage and nisheii apt. Clo.^' in. 1*̂ 1® 
Battery Shop. Also 1939 Olds- month. Phone 6.1.̂ ____ ^h

FOR SALE: 166 .acre farm, with 
fair improvements. On R. E. A. 
line, mail and school bus route. 
Tom B. Slark phone 87 207

FOR S.ALE: Baby shoo bronzing 
equipment. Complete home work 
shop. Profitable hobby. Appiv at 
306 E 20 th St. 204

mobile for sale. 205___________________FOR RENT — Large bedroom:
NOTICE — KINDERGARTEN ! private entran^. adjoining bath

308 W. 5th. Phone 256. 205Call 857-W’ for enrollment. 
F. H. Clampitt. FOR RENT — N ile clean garage 

apartment. Elwtric box. .596 W. 
7th. Plune 1071. 206

NOTICE 

The Office Of 
I)K. C. E. FAI L

Will Be Closed 
I ’ntil

September 6 
For Vacation

F R E E !
Manicure or Eyebrow and Lash 

Dye Wi t h  a Permanent at 

Cisco’s Newest Beauty Shop. 

Introductory Offef.

Tni -Art Beauty Shop

AYLEEN TAYLOR. OWNER 

1108 Ave. D — Phone 868-W

—LOST
LOST — Red and white cocker 

I spaniel male. Wearing tag and 
' collar. Phone 247. 206

—CARD of THANKS
W’e would like to express our 

appreciation to our many giK>d 
friencLs and neighbors for the ma
ny nice gift.s and donations be
stowed upon us in the loss of our 
homo. Words can’t express our 
thankfulness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Wells.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C Brown visit
ed W’cdnesday in D a l l a s  and 

i transacted business there.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DKECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
S.AVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIN D IT QUICK IN TIHS DIRECTORY

CHRYSLER BUILDS 
Fine Cars - Oar Ser
vice Keeps Them 

Fine
IjCc Weir Motor Co.

Moran, Tezai 
PHONE 138

WHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinmnimumnimiiiuiiinii
Ambulance Serpice —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitmiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE

Phone 166-day and night

J

Dtt voiir |iarl lo keep the wheels <»f provre***. Iiiriiiii^ hv 
piniiiif \o iir eharjie ureoiini's in full EACH  M O M  II and 
iiislalliiifiit arcoiiiil» h> each due tiate.

^ ( M i r  (j'tN iit A n A S acred  T i-iinI Hobble, Wobble Wobble

H*4»ke ife iretp^  fl|op» 
lalen Ho.«d Vgenrjr 
w iirlea IlM iry 
F , I* t ru fi fo r d  
l » r  F M Kiinine.T 
,\lt»de O ' lirrsB  nh«ip
% l i .  V f«»tor t oiBipany 
H r. F .fA ln  F. A < l«lj 
A H n iM fi*  wt.Ale sh op  
liat.Ail Innoritn t'e  A e e n r v  
F liir lon  l.lr iR o  J,«ti»l>er (  o m p n a r  
t lm i i le  A Ifo n  M ertlee
< 1*4 o I'penp
f l « « M  (.M M  < 4* P p 4» r M tlO I|
( Inf-i* Lumlicr A huppif CuMpAsy 

i In rk sivd IFa II 
Ounirwn T tro  A  M iipp lv 
lirw iv iw rtg lit 'a  
F A t le  I M u n t r  *M »»p  
M aitoM F.toftrte 4 nmp»Br 
l>r. i hurleM M. € le v e ia a d

Mtn.

Kereu«f>n’«
Fir«i H«n|i
Or. F I.. (irukMm 
IfuffniYerti Humhle P^rrtre 
Home f •iiipwof
I Mttiner A Murtln 
l.atKIMIM 4 i«MP Mlfire 
I . I M mP 4*i« «  4

la iite j'a  l i r e  A ^(tlpply
Vlc-f Pitrken'H 4 lo v e r  t  mrm  Htor«i 
H n ck w e ll H riftliern  A I  om pihAr 
H rura-It ArlMii’k A l o m p a a f

T h e  •*t4>f#
M oh ley  H (»te l 
He~ne*n w erv ire  H fa tlop  
4 U eo  Fennut 4 o m p «n y  
_  , H i A F4»4*A n tar#

4 1*10 L o ttp A rp
S«<uthwcAt LfiAn Company 
^h n lian  ( t r o e e r y  A  (a u lf IM rT ire

YoRue rieanera 
M oore l» ru s  
S m a t r  M o to r  4 •»tM|>aay 
O K . K iitt lie r  M e|»ler«
J 4 I 'e i io r y  4 om p u n y  |
F o w e ll 4 ieM oInc I'lB N t

H u ih ie r* M o te r ln l C a . 
F k llp o t t  th e  F lortn t 
T o m  H. 9s|i*rk iCeihl A  In i .
who* k ley  F o4»i| M ioro 
T liom on  F UMerttI H om o  
H .  H. Ilt>e*4lii h e rv le e  H fatl*
M eet TeYM * P ro A u re  Cunipihiijr 
M e «t  T e to n  I l i l l l le o  4'o f i ip o i i f  
W o tera  H roa. 4 fto M ro rH o a  4'o.
Hr. P o o l  M H  o 4i«lo 
W eo te r fi .A o fo  .Aaai»rlol# UtorA, 
T N o rn to n 'o  P eeA  MIH 
T o m iik ln a  Lo# her P lo n t  

H iir le a -  A lle n  A n e n ry  
ft. H ander, faw ner 

P o e ’a ftriM -ery om l M o rk e t

Exasperating no end. driv
ing a car with wheels out 
of balance, isn’t it? W’e’re 
equipped to balance each 
wheel, tire, tube and brake 
drum as a single unit with
out removing from the car. 
W'e’ll do the work quickly 
and inexpensively, so w h y 

‘ delay?

A*G Motor Co.

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Ave. D ft tth Bt

Phones 61 ft U

lu iM iiii i i t N ii i i i H im in iin ii i in iim iii i i i im ii i i iH ii i i i i i i
Accounting Service —
IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllHIlillllllllllllllllllll

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

BCXJKKEEPING SERVICE

TAX REPORTS 

307 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home ft office) 979

IINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllHnillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIill

Attorneys —
iii iiiit iiiiiiiiim m H iiiiin iiiiin iiiiH iiin iiiiiiiiin iiiiit iiH !

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

303 Crawford Building

Phone 1018 or 50

iHNMtimMIIIIIWIIIIIIINIinHIHHIHI'WIIIIHNIIIIIIIUi
CMropractors —NflNHfliiimnniiitmiiimtHiiniimiiiiimniiiiiiinnmti

Dr. C. E. Paul

Cnie Credit Bureau of Cisco, Texas) 
iW  Rervokls Bid*. Locilo Huffmyer, Sec.-Mgr. T*L 141-1«2 AUTO REPAIR 

M  at its BEST

Chiroprielle ft x-ray Bervtee
»  <

Phone too 708 Are I

i in i i i i iii it iiii iiiii iiiii im im iiii iiiiii iH ii iiiin ii iiiii iiiiii ii
Contractor-Building -
lU H iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiii iiiii iin im n iiiiii iiiii iiiiii iit iii iiiii ii

J. II. Latson

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Diinuwuv & Short

Painting, Contractors,

Paperhanging, Floor Sanding 
Phone 618-W

iiimiii. (’(".hdiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiit
Corsetry —
IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWIIIIIIIilllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll'

Foundation Garments 
For Better Health, Style and 

Comfort, wear

“S F I R E L L A ”
Corsets — Girdles — Brassieres 
Made to Your Individual Meas
urements.

iiiiimitiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimMiMiNiinniiniiim

Insurance —iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuininiiMniiimRmiii
Boyd Insurance Agency

GEORGE BO’YD

HAYWOOD CABINESS

General Insurance

Call 49

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

Laundries —
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIlim

Cisco Steam Laundry

406 W. 9tli. — Phone 420-W’

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimi
Electrical —
Hiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

ft Repairs

NEON ft AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE 

Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

R M iitn iitiiiii im iiiiiim in im iim n iiin m in iiiiiiim iii iiii

Farm Equipment —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiinimiiiiinmii

Cisco Effuipment Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1203 Ave. D. Phone 85S

Complete Laundry Service —

Free Pickup and Delivery

103 West 9th — Phone 31

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiniiiiiiii

Mattresses
itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnimitimnmminiiniii' 

W'e can SAVE Y’OU MONEY by 

making an Inner-Spring out of a

Cotton Mattress. We make oM

Mattresses like new. One dav

service.

Jones Mattress Co.

Phone 861 

703 Ave. A

Night — 967-W 

•— Cisra

RiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniimiHuiHuniiwii

Radio Service —
NMNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIimilimUIIIIUIIUIMHIUllUI

Ellis Oder
RADIO AND REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

308 Ave. D. Phone 05M

Tennyson
RADIO SALES ft 8ERV1CB 
YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
600 Ave. D. Phone 511

YOl'R RADIO IS A 
MORALE BUILDER

Let us keep it in gixid condition 
for you

I R O N  R E P A I R
Ledhetter's Radio Shop

711 Ave D. Ph. 399 
Cisco, Texas

Repairs on all makes radios, rec
ord players, television — Also 
Electric Contracting ft Repairs

City Electric &  
Appliance Co.

1096 Ave. D.MiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii
Real Estate —
lllllilHIIIIIillllinimitllHmilllHIIIIIIIIIHHIIIHIHIIIHIIH

E, P. Crawford Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

LOANS
lot West 8Ui. Phone 458

Tom B. Stark
Farma-Ranches-City property 
Loans and General Insurance 

Automobile Insurance Specialty 
305 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 17 

U H W i m t i N M t M n i m i M i u n i n i i i n m i N i m M M M
Service Stations —
i l lH IlH lill l ll ll ll l ll ll ll lH IIIII Iim it lll l ll llIt t ll llH IIIM M a

Claude &  Don Service
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

509 E. 8th. Phone 18t

d M .
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S8 Y v o i i i u *  l h i / l < ‘ W o o ( i  I W r o i i H ' s  I 5 r i f l€ *  

U t f M .  K .  K i i i p p a  i l l  H i t e s  ^ ^ e d i i e s d a y

A  cundleliKht ceremony at the 
lr*c<' Lutheran Church at 7;30 p.

Wednesday eveninu, Aug, 30, 
aiteil in marriage Miss Beatrice 
'vonne Hazlewood, daughter of 
It. and Mrs. E. L. HazlewiKid, 
ad Mr. Martin Erich Knippu, son 
f  Mi and Mrs. Alvin J. Knippa, 
f  Uai'bau, Texas.
The wedding vows were solem- 

istd as the couple stiMid before 
he altar with a background of 
zhlte candles in seven-branched 
andelabra, baskets of white gla- 
ioti, and sprays of hucklelierry 
n white. Aisle pews for the fam- 
iea and hou.se party were mark- 
d with clusters of white gladioli 
ndtiows of white satin ribbon. 
Th« brick- was given in marri- 

ge by her father at the double 
ing ceremony read by Rev. Har- 
Id C . Lohrmann.
The bride’s gown was of white 

Hyper satin. The round neckline 
aceentc-d by a narrow band of 

■Un and the yoke of sheer illu- 
ioa was Ixirdered by a ruffle of 
ride Chantilly lace. The skirt 
rant was tx tiered panel of Chan- 
lly lacf which al.so bordered the 
•Oil drul length train. Her fin- 
tftip  veil of illusion fell from a 
OOii of pearlized orange blos- 
Mi.'- She carried a round bou- 
M1 of white gladioli f l o r e t s  
Me h was centered with an or. 
liU
M iss Alyne Urice of Houston 

'W the brides maul of honor and 
ar sister, Mrs. James Steplic-ns

I of El Paso, was her matron of 
' hiinor. Her bridesmaids were 

her cousin, .Miss Bc'tty Jc-an Dun- 
gan of Baird, and the groom’s 
sister. Miss Lillian Knippa of 

j Loebau.
I The maid and matron of hon
or wore identical dres.ses styled 

I c.f aqua satin and taffc'ta. The 
I bridesmaids wore • similarly styl- 
1 cd dresses of orchid satin and 
' taffeta. The attendants’ headdres- 
1 ses were fashioned of matching 
I trills of silk net. A ll carried co- 
[ lonial type bouquets of orehid as- 
• lers outlined with aqua net and 
I bore streamers of orchid satin 
j ribbon. .
I Mrs. Hazlewood. mother of tha 
I bride, wore an ashes-of-ro.se chif

fon dress, blaci; velvet hat and 
shoes, white gloves and Vanda 

I c.rehid corsage. Mrs. Knippa, mo
ther of the griMim, wore a navy 
print cre|H* dress with matching 
hat and gloves. Her cor.sage was 

i of Vanda orchids. The bride’s 
' grandmolher, Mrs. R. N. Hazle- 
' woi.d, of Big Spiing, wore a black 
' crepe dress, black hat and gloves 

and a corsage of rose pink car- | 
' nations. j
' Mr. Arthur T. Knippa of Hon-' 
’ do served his brother as best man. 
i Ushers wei-e Jame s M Hazlewood 
of Fort Worth, and K. L. Hazle- ’ 
Wood, Jr., brothers of the bride, 

j and Jack Chambliss of Ci.sco. I 
Frr-nuptial music was furnish

ed liy .Miss June Hucstis. who' 
played Scluibc-t's ‘•.Serenade,”  Ue- 1

liu.ssy's ‘ 'Claire de Lune,”  Chop- 
in’.s '‘Walt/.e” aiul was playing the 
1 'hopin "Nocturne in E Flat” us 
James M. and F.. L. llazl-wiMid 
Jr. entered and lighted tne can
dles. Mi.ss Hueslis acconipanied 
Miss Billye Beall of San Angelo 
as she played ‘ To a Wild Rose,"
I violin solo by Hardi'lot, and at 
th" cliise of the ceremony, "The 
Lord’s Praver." As the bride en- 
tir id  on the arm of her father, 
-Miss Huestis played “ Here Comes 
the Bride”  by Wagner and as the 
reces.sional, ‘‘Wedding .March” by 
Mendelssohn.

Immediately following the ce
rt mony, a reception was held in 
the dining room of the Victor 
Hotel. The guests were receiv
ed by Mr. and .Mrs. HazlewiKid, 
futlicr and mother of the brid^, 
who presented them to the par- 
( iits of the grwim, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin J. Knippa. In the line fo l
lowing were the briile and groom, 
the bridesmaids, and the grinim’s 
brothers, Mc.ssrs. Arthur and Lud- 
wig Knippa, and sister, Mi.ss Hil- 
degard Knippa. of Houston.

The bride s table and tne large 
dining table were laid with hand 
n'-ade cutwork linen cloths. The 
bride's table held the di-eorated 
three-tiered wedding caki*, top
ped by a miniatun- bride and  
giiMim. The long table held at 
eaeh end a huge punch bowl fill
ed with d'dicious frosted punch, 
and a centerpiece of white pom-; 
pom mums .surrounding a bride' 
and griaim. On each side were 
crystal candelabra, holding white 
candles. A fter the first slice of 
cak" wa.s cut by the bridal cou- 
()le, cake and punch were served 
by the hou.se party to the guests.

Miss Billye Beall of San An
gelo registered g u e s t s  in the 
bride'.s tnaik.

When Mr. and Mrs. Knippa left 
for their wedding trip to Galves
ton and other points, the britle 
was wearing a gold-coloretl gah- 
ardine suit with orchid corsage 
which liud centered her bride's

bouquet, white hat, white and tun | 
.spectator pumps, and white bag. 
They will be at home after Sept. 
I!> in St. Louis, where Mr. Knippa 
will continue his ministerial stu- i 
dies at Concordia University. | 
Mrs. Knippa holds a Bachelor of , 

Arts degree from the University 
of Texas, having previously grad- ! 
oated from Cisco High School and 
Ci.sco Junior College. She tauglH 
English in Kcrrville Junior High 
Sc-hiKil for the past year and a 
half. I

Mr. Knippa took his Bachelor ■ 
of Arts degree from Concordia U. 
He graduated from Loebau High 
School and Concordia College, at 
Austin.

He was assistant pastor in New 
York City for one year and has 
taught for three years in the Lu- 
thern Church schools at Loebau 
and Kerrvillc.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Peacock, Sweetwater; Mr. and i 
Mrs. Louis G Coffey of Lubbock; ! 
Mr. Jimmie Bostick and sister 
Eunice, Bob Dungan, and Adrian 
Berry of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. 
JerryjFritts of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. V. G. Doering and chil
dren of Austin; Mrs. James M. 
HazU'wisid and daughter Bever
ly of Fort Worth; Miss Caroline 
Knippa of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Dungan of Baird.

and sang “ H a p p y Birthday to | 
You.”

Thoe hostess was assisted by  
Mrs. Wuyman Johnson in wrving 
•J picnic lunch with birthday cake 
to the following:

Rhonda and Mike Coulter, Tony, 
and Bwky Johnson, Kay and L e - ' 
wis McGough, Jan Johnston. Pa. 
tricia .Mayer, Linda Latham, Lin
da Evans, Charlene W’atson, Chip 
and Jimmie White, Kenneth Raw- 
son, Billy Kendall, tMike and Cor-f 
neliu CiMik, Garry Pittman, John 
Paul and Martha Black, Carolyn  ̂
Baird, .Milton King, Bobby and 
Jimmie Dolgener. |

Those sending gifts were his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R, F. 
Dolgener, and Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Barnhill; and his cousins. B illy' 
Joe Dolgener, Iraan, and Freddy 
Ward, Crane.

; V, ere pi'csent I.- ' a number of
grandehil'ircn and .leat-grand- 
children.

Mr and Mr- I)i k West a n d  
their younger -on. foliott. of I)al- 
la.'̂ , returned hon e T i- r' after 
a -.vet kend ve  ' h . * i l h  M r. 
West's parent-, f.li ' ■; Me C R.
Wist

JimniY Don Dolgener 
Honoret! With Party 
Oil Eighth Birthflay

Jimmie Don Dolgener was hon
ored Tuesday morning, August 
22, with hts eighth birthday par
ty by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Dolgener. As the guests 
arrived they were shown to the 
back lawn whore games were en
joyed. After the nice array of 
gift packages were op«-ned, th e  
children encircled the honoree

Party iloniftlimentn 
Linda lMui»e Erttng 
On Fifth Hirthday

Linda Louise Evans was com- 
pliinentled Friday morning. Sept. 
1, by her mother, Mr.s Truman 
Evans, with a party at the family 
residence, 1007 W. 16th Street, 
honoring her fifth birthday.

A  number of games were play
ed in which the happy group par
ticipated. They then gathered 
around the table where the dec
orated birthday cuke topped by 
five glo'wing candles had been 
placed in view ol all. They watch
ed as Linda opened her gift pack- 
agc.< and displayed her nice gifts 
for all to see. The candles were 
blown out and the honoree was I 
encircled and the ' Happy Birth- j 
day” song was sung to her.

A nice picnic plate of .sandwi-1 
ches. potato chips, birthday cake 
and punch, with favors of a toy ; 
.set of garden trxils and bubble ■ 
gum. were pa.s.s«'d to; |

Troy and Randy Caffey, Roy

Mr. and Mrs L Phillips and 
daufihti'r, Dori.lh ■. and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ruck .Alfoi.i, dl .1 (tdessa, 
visited here I; ^ Sunday >ath Mr. 
and Cu; .V.' . r anil Mrs
W. J. Tickni r in i a. aN.

.Photographs
One 8x10 —  Regular S4.00

Jot* r.anari-' S lm lio
rrawfonl Bldg. — Phone 97

t

Advance-DesignTRUGKS
Featuring: t w o  g r e a t  v a l v e - i n -h e a d  e n g in e s  -the new 105-h.p. loadmaster and
the improved 92-h.p. Thriftmaster—to give you greater power per gallon, lower cost per load *  
NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR—smoother, quicker acceleration response *  DIAPHRAGM 
SPRING CLUTCH for easy-action engagement •  SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS for fast, 
smooth shifting *  HYPOID REAR AXLES—5 times more durable than spiral bevel type *  DOUBLE- 
ARTICULATED BRAKES—for complete driver control *  WIDE-BASE WHEELS for increased tire 
mileage •  BALL-TYPE STEERING for easier handling •  UNIT-DESIGN BODIES-precision built.

Let's look ert this business ol buying a truck— your way. 
You wont peak performanca? Chevrolet’s Volve-in-Heod 
engines con do more work per gallon ol gasoline consumed 
than any other moke ol their capacity. You want econ
om y? You can't beat Chevrolet lor low cost of ownerdiip, 
operation, and upkeep— or lor high resale value. You 
wont dependability? Chevrolet trucks work for more 
owners on more jobs, every day, than any other m<die. 
But no matter how you figure it, Chevrolet trucks come out on 
top. From start to finish, they're your best business deal all 
around. So come see us. W e’ve got just the track you wontl

A. G* Motor Co.

MRS .MARTl.N FKK It K M F PA

...CUHliSaMr

TnauMe/ otut
Glen Little, Sharon Little. Judy 
Sitton. Jim Sitton. Ruthie Schae- 
lei, Linua Johnson, Linda Bisbee, 
Rhonda Evan .. Linda Evan.s. Clin
ton Thetford. Butch Thctfor<l, Kay 
Pclfr»y. .M ii'Vin Ivie, Joy Thet- 
ferd. Paula Ivie. Wade ,Jessup, 
Claudene Tuckei, Marsha A n n  
Ivie, Betty Nam c. Sh.rlev a n d  
Bebbic. and adults:

Mrs Claud Tucker, Mrs Paul 
Ivie, M.'.'. Kirby Thetford. Mrs 
Roy Little, Mrs. Edward Biinie, 
Mrs. H Schaefer, Mi.s.- Lcola Ev
ans and Mrs. Truman Evans.

Gifts \'«.re sent by Bobby Dol
gener. Jimmie Ddgener and Mr. 
O. A. Tennvson.

thev left on a honeymoon trip to 
Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are now 
makinu their home in Beaumont.

The bride attended Cisco high 
schiMi) and Rutherford Busine- 
College in Dulla.s.

The bridegn«>m is a araduati 
e f Texas Technological College 

i in Luhboek

n iialvy - f .timidtfll II ’addiiifi lit’ld July 2 9  
In Hfuinniinit

Mass Helen Whaley, daughter 
of T W. WhaU-y of Ciseii became i 
the bride of Edwin Joseph Camp
bell on July 2M in a ceremony i 
read in Beaumont by the Rev. R. ' 
Drumgoals. Attendants at the 
wedding were Mr and Mrs Wade , 
Kin.g of Beaumont

The bride wore a navy blue 
dress with pink ucce.'.-soncs and 
corsage of pmk carnations. Fol
lowing the wedding the couple 
was honored with a supper at the 
.\valoh in Beaumont, after which

inntud Rininitni Hvid 
Ravrnlly of Mrs. M. II . 
tUtUnini's Family Harv

The annual reunion of the fam- ' 
iiy of Mrs. .M W Oldham. 1306 ; 
Bullard, was held rect-ntly at the ' 
Presbyterian encampment ground ‘ 
at Lake C’ lsco, The family affair j 
started on Saturday and clo.sed 
Su’''tav afternoon, j

A ll of Mrs. Oldham’s 10 children

I f  ptfts tr« needed for eny o f yoof 
fobn Deere Equipment, place vour 
>rder with us now. Vi e’.e stocked our 
iepanmem with $ermtnt John Deer* 
Parts to meet all trptcttJ needs. 
However, demands may be higher 
han we predict.

Therefore, by getting your pane 
sow, you'll avoid costly, last-minute 
Iclays in the 6eld later on . . .  delays 
Bade worse should we be iempoir> 
irily out of pam. See ua sooa.M r s . F .  P .  S h a r k l p f o n l  

&  Son
Putnam, Texas

w c  smu. OMCV
JO N M  OMEMK M R T S

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiti'iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii-

IS U E ! %  I

Our Reconditioned Ised Cars j

1910 PImiioiiiIi l-«lr Fiilh F<|]mI. .S1.29.> |

1917 Pl^moiillt l- t lr ................  .Sl.l l.'J I

19.‘19 I lollop l - « l r ............................ .S.32.> 1

19.‘J9 (ilirysler l- « lr .......................... .S,32,> |

19.19 F«nl l - t l r ...............................S26.‘S |

19.'1T (Ju*vn»l«*l 2-«lr ....................S I2.% |

D R IV E  BV. W E W IL L  G IV E  V O f  A G O O D  T R A D E  |  

FO R V O I R O LD  C A R . |

LEE \I EIR MOTOR CO. |
M O R A N . T E X A S  PH O N E  138 =

aSCOy TEXAS PHOXE }S

fR E lllS  r
* 1 . 7 5  s i z e  n o w

rnize u\ 0 n r 
o m e

= *3 size noM *1.9 5 p/Mte.t = i
RMI LKIFIEn t LK.%N«l\Si 

I NIi.X.H
Ideal for dry 
akins. Rieh 
w  lanolin.

S =
E =  
E =

P IN K
S'I.KtNMNe
S'KK.t.M
Rrfre-liing for 
noivn,sl and oily 
akin*. Given akin 
a fresher look.

n i i u ;
Phone 33

Brighten your kitchen, add a room, brighten the bathroom. 
We’ll help you get an FH.A Loan— Iflcj down, 3 years to pay.

See us for all 
your l u m b e r  
needs. Whether 
you arc only put
ting up a shelf 
or working on a 
major project, 
you'll find a size 
and wood to fit 
youd needs. Call 
us for free esti
mates.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
1 PHONE 12 lm  AVE N l’E B

/
■ H-.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
P H O N E  37

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morris, ac- 
(•ompatiitKl by their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. IX'rward Morris a n d  
th iir children, Mike and Melody, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billie F War
ren and small daushter Sonja, 
plan to attend a reunion of the 
.1 T. Morris family at Glen Rose 
over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Meglasson 
are building a new residence in 
West Cisco and are plannig to 
move here soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dennis and 
son, Ftubert Wayne of Provo, Utah 
visitt'd in the home of their par

ents and grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Genuge, the past week.

Fort W'orth after a visit with 
Ills sister, Mrs Luia fascnall and 
sistur-iii-law , Mrs. Ora F’orman.

Mrs. E. C. McClelland went to 
Breckenridge Saturday to attend 
at the bedside of her mother. Mrs. 
H. G. Gandy, who is reported im
proving in her home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carey 
and Jean Carey of Wichita F'alls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Latch 
and children. Jane, Ruth and Jim
mie of Lubbock are visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Latch 
this weekend.

W C. Foreman has returned to

News received Saturday by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Myrick told 
of the birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wright Jr., of Walters, 
Okla., in a hospital there Satur
day, September 2 at 6 a. m. The 
baby has been nemed James Ro
bert 111. He sveighed a few oun
ces over SIX pounds. Mrs. Wright 
and her infant son are reported 
doing nicely. She is the former 
Miss Jeanette Myrick, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Myrick.

KTia
l imit

An all-around
wonderful dress!Dotcals! . . . Hondsoms details

deLne the beauty of oui 
"crease-resisfanl'' all royon 

pincheck classic with the 
^  modish velveteen punctuation. 

In brown or black. 9 to 17.

you'pp ahrays r ig h t in

PUMPS
Btmek

Brown turdra!

t with th# disfiî cttv* looh yOu f>nd cnty in mucH mdrt tcptniivt ihotl. 
CHooit th« loverift OpCfQ Of with stripling vomp« ^tYffy wgy fOd
««ar.i tK#mt fours in sacs 3̂  to 10, AAAA to 6 As soon in OaAMQU^

Ferguson’s
It ^  an Error in Jutiginent

. . . .  when the rejected candidate wa.s led to believe that he 
had his race in the bag because every voter he met told 
him so. And about as disillosioncd is the person who is con
vinced that an abstract is a lot of extra expiensc. There's 
anidhcr error in judgment. He stands to lose more, per
haps, than the candidate who lost the election. A winner 
always insists cm an abstract when he buys real estate, and 
you can't beat that for good judgment.

Earl Brinler & Ctiinpany
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pence, 
former Ciscoans, have returned 
to Cisco after living at Childress 
the past few years. They have 
purchased the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Kinimel at 2508 
Beaumont and moved there the

N e n s i

Funeral services were held Fri
day aftemon for Mrs. W. T. Burns 
81, of Burkett, who died in a 
Coleman hospital.

Burial was made in the family 
plot of the Burkett cemetery.

Mrs. Burns is survived by 3 
sons, 3 daughters, one brother, 
two sisters, 11 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

Volunteer workers last week 
Completed the painting of the 
new sections of seats at the Cross 
Plains high school football field. 

I A ll paint and labor was contribut- 
■ cd and the project resulted in no 
;cost whatsoever to the school 
i district. The movement was 
! spiinsored by the Quarterback 
Club.

Refreshments to workers 
were served by a group of ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl A Peterson 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rundell and son became the first 
occupants of the new Edgcwtnid 
addi'ion to the city of Cross 

j Plains, as they moved into their 
recently completed homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bishop, who 
also own one of the new homes 
in the subdivision, will move 
there within the near future.

A fourth home nearing comple
tion has not been sold.

Joe Lane has filed permit to ; 
drill a 3,100 fimt oil test to ex- . 
plorc the Marble F'alls lime on i 
the cpld Johnson place, two miles j 
southwest of Pioneer. The test I 
which is to utilize cable tools in i 
on acreage owned by C D I.,anc | 
et al. and is only about 350 fe e t , 
from an old producer on this 
tract.

Location is 400 feet from the 
west and 360 feet from the north 
lines of the northeast one-fourth 
of the S Ff Harris 160 acre pre
emption in Eastland County.

S. A. Olive, of Rising Star, be
gan duties in Cross Plains Tues
day morning as instructor of 
farm implement maintenance in 
the veterans vocational school, 
replacing the late Ff C. (Dutch) 
Huntington, Olive has been teach
ing two and a half years in the 
veterans program in Ea.stland 
County, and prior to that he was 
in soil conservation work.

Newell O’Dell, who a.ssumcd 
duties as superintendent of Cross 
Plains Schools a few weeks ago, 
will begin his first terms with the 
schools Monday morning. The 
-taft of teachers under O'Dell 
will be the largest in Cross 
Plain's history.

Formal opening of the new 
grocery store on South Main St. 
in Cross Plains was scheduled for 
last week end, announced owners I 
Mr and Mrs. M. E. Howell.

The building built by the How- j 
ells is one of the most modern 
mercantile quarters to be built 
in Crfiss Plains in quite some 
time. It is spacious and fitted 
with all new fixtures and ap
pliances. '

past week. He is employed with 
Humble Pipeline Company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Williams 
and son, David; Mrs. Annie Bur
nette and Mrs. G. A Brown Jr., 
returned W'ednesday from Glade- 
water where they attended the 
funeral of their father, Mr. 
Claude Bishop.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Monday evening at 7:30 in 
the Legion building. A ll mem
bers are remmdi-d to be present, 
said Mrs. Pollard, president.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Payne and 
daughter of Plainview are spend
ing the weekend and holiday 
with his moiiier, Mrs. J. H. Payne, 
w ho makes her home at the Mob
ley hotel.

lied in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Williams Thursday on their 
return trip from Gladewater 
where they attended the funeral 
and burial of his fataer, Mr. Bis- 
liop. Their home is in Lubbock.

G. C. McGown who has been 
ill for the past few weeks, is rc-

irted slowly improving in his 
lie at 500 Avenue M,

will have as the initial meeting 
of the fall season a Breakfast at 
9 a. m. Thursday, Sept 7, in the 
home of Mrs. S. H. Nance.

Randy Hogg of Bay City vis
ited David Williams here last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris and 
son, Bobby Don, of Glenrosc are 
here for a weekend and holiday 
visit with her mother and aunt, 
Mrs. Be.ssic Pass and Miss Minnie 
Eppler and other relatives in Cis
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bishop vis- The First Industrial Arts Club

SAVE'iirAIIIIINDOIIII
with famous CHILDERS

jUIIMINUM AWNINIIS

Order Today —  Installed Promptly ICHILDERSA L L - A L U M I N U M
i \ .

CHIIDIU IS AMIRICA'SFIRST mass-produced 
aluminum owning . ..  built the way auto 
mobiles are built! By applying modern 
mass production economies to awning 
manufacturing, Childers now brings you 
an aluminum awning that is far beittr than 
old-feahioned. expensive hand-made awm- 
ingi. .,  yet costa far less. You save up to 
IS (JO a window on ordinary size window s; 
even more on larger windows. Free estimate.'

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
"We’re Ifoirie Folks"

Phone 198 —  Cisco, Texas

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiniiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii

Mrs. Carlton Holder and dau
ghters Misses LoAnna, Carlene, 
and Janice have returned from 
Snyder where they spent several 
days with their husband and fa
ther, Carlton Holder.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliations

Lncilc Hnf fmyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 142

Miss LoAnna Holder is leaving Miss Winona Davis of Eastlaij 
for a holiday weekemi visit with was transacting business in Cis 
relatives in Fort Worth. Friday.
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I JOY DRIYE-IN — Phont 1018
S  SHOW STARTS AT SUNDOWN — CISCO-EASTLAND H’WY

I  Sunday and Monday, Sfpl. 3 & 4

I  Thebigiest PlCIC-UPtl
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Alstt Cartoon
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OPTOMERTRIST

Dr, C. M, Cleveland
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!| PALACE THEATER — Phone 300
{  OPEN DAILY — 5:43 P. M. — SATURDAY Si SUNDAY — 12:i

Sunday and Monday, Supl. 3 &  4
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—  VISUAL ANALYSIS

— LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg 

Phone 653

School Starts SetH, 5
Now ih ihe Time
to get the children's school 

clothes ready.

BUY OR RENT
a good sewing machine 

Bargains in furniture of all 

kinds — cook stoves and heat

ers. Call us for estimates on 

upholstering youE furniture. 

All work guaranteed. We buy 

and w ll used furniture.

Lewis Furniture Co.
Phone 709

IDalt'Disfiev*^
rtutNTATiON or 

Robert lowit Steventon’t

rensure 
Tsland

-  BOBBY DRISCOLL 
ROBERT NEWTON 

BASIL SIDNEY

CARTOON

A l  DOULTON
no Kjrkuiood

Pink K irkw ood________ S1.55 Stratford, --------- 58.85

DINNERWARE 
By ROY.YL DOULTON
Reconginzed the world 

over as ultimate in table- 
ware. I’ riccs shown arc for 
a 5 - piece setting------ din
ner plate, salad plate, butter 
plate, cup and saucer.

Til. GRANTflAI
CiULTJ,

THE GIFT HOUSE
Phone 410 710 Ave. E

Granthan, ________  S8.05

UNDERCOAT
Seal Your Car Against Dirt, Dust, Water and Rust By the Modern Method of 

Undereoating.

$24.95
Includes Cleaning Chassis, Washing Car And Furnishing Factory Approved Un

dercoat Material.
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$39.95 I-ar

Junior Sizes 9 to 15 

\ R|.jr|||ai- Sizes 10 to 20
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Half sizes 1 U/2 - 26‘/2

Back To School
New Sporlswear, Blouses. 

Skirls, Jackets, Suits, Etc,

AN Y .MAKE OR MODEL CAR

NANCE MOTOR CO.
PHON E -  1040

$3.93 lo S16.93

^  aiil A Good Coat 
Lnder S40.00?

riieii see our fine all W\»ol Ga
berdine and Broadcloths at
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